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BESSrE'S GOOD NIGIIT.
DY ALICF M. ItALL

SMALL close rmont, of crery comfort
S bare,

aclicerle3e room vlaercuaa fcev suitheaima
fuil ,

Therein a child-cra littie maiden fair-
Thertin mure eorroiv titan my lien f-an tell.

%pn a couclt titis littie maîden lay,-
'Vaiîî %vJte hatads fulîlcd aaîd wvhite lips

cotuipreý-,et,
Watching ait caincsq the dleportiîtg day,

The out3ide glorv and the crirnsoni West

1T think, dear mammra, crc to-morrow's suni
las speti its course andi suî:tkea out or siglit '

The pale laps %vlaîsje-rted, " You vrill lie atono-
1 allat, tîtat 1 shall go away to-taiglit.

"It ia nlot far betwecn me atîd the skies,
Andi on beyouii I wanrt toe aîd reat,

In that fair chute %vliere ilo one ever die3,
Wlaere ntte are weary andi no one dis-

tressed.

ITf it wero mine to once iain be strong,
And stay lierr, ananima, att the shade %vith

voit,
I woxaid n'et mid if aIl the days were long,

Nor firet andi aurniur as 1 uset 1 do.

"Someti:nes I tiiouglit God's dealinge liarifly
kînd,

Since papa died atîd lert us two alonte;
N"o luttle girl could 8*essîc ever finti

ilereft like her of fatherh<>d and home,

"But then 1 prayeti tilI wicked thonghts
were g nc,

And Ivaih bpy. Jesiissit t ne,
"I liar yonr prayer; I love yen, hile one;

More tItan a failier %vill 1 be to tlîco."

"Since then, dear mainmra, Goti lias 1-cen se

And spoken peace when aIl the way iras

Titat it lias seemed like heaven ciren herc,
And t j:ai heaven wvhen ire are, one wýith

hlm.

"«Soon, very soon, II l ay nie daim anti sieep,
And iralicen, namîia, i n -icleurcr light,

I know tbat Lied my titîy lire ih krep,
Se until nberning. inaliama dcar, goati

Joius W. LovRul, Co., )lave an-snged;
with the Reir. R. Heber Newton, toi
publish ina their poîmular "ILoovell'sI
lÀbrary," te sermons now in the
course of deuvery, on IlThte Right and
'Wrng lJses of the Bible." The wholej
series of sermons, spvefl in al, will boj
isned ini one volume, printed from
large type in neat 12mo. forna, paper
,covers, for 20 cent.J

The Radle y Bookai. 3y Hona&cn E.
ScuiDEit. 6 vole, rq. 8vo. Boston:
Houghton, Mifihin & o. Toronto:
Win. Brigge. Price, $1.50 per vol.

The charna about theso books ie,
thut while capital holiday and birta-
day gift-books, Lhey are equslly suit-
able for use al] thte year round. We
know of no sinailar soies ini whichitn-
struction and entertainmient for young
peuple are se aâmirably blended.
They are copîously illuatrated, andi are
îîrinted with aIl the mechanical excel-
lence for wlsich te Rîverside Pi-ess is
famed. The fine seection of seule of
the noblest poems of the language,
wvith adnairble illustrations, gave the
books a marked educational value.

Vol. I., Tlte Doing8 o/ ilie Bodley
Faueaily ira Towon and Country,, ie oe
of the best, with 77 engravilige, and
250 pages. It decribes life about
Boston, and gives ' Tho Piper of
Hamlin,'"I "The Heir of Lynn," -,The
IHuutitig cf the Cheviot, and otiter
classical Baiglisli poems.

Vol. II. ýkoBodLeys Telig StoriéS,
Ceacrihes. certain historia buildings,
wita their associations, a visit to Cape
Cod, sud gives a charming French
Christmas carol and Story of Bcth
loentm.

'Vol. III., Vie Bodiqisr on Wheeds,
rccords a family journey tbrough thte
old isitorie towns of Salerai, Ncwbury-
port, CIspu Anu, Mabeliteat, and ot.her
plaes, whicit have been madie famous
in song and etory. Longfel!ow'e
poemns are laid under tz*bute, snd a
beuutiful story by Ruskin is given.

Vol. IV., TMt Bodleys A4foot, des-
cribes a trip down the pictureaque
Valley cf tae Connecticut, ta Hart-
ford, New Haven, and on ta New
York, with sketches cf Yale College.

Vol. V., Er. BodUey .Abroad, re-
cords the experiences cf tai gentle.
minsn Scotland? the Low Countries,
and Switzerlsnd, elegantly illustrated,
togetbh.r with thte advernures cf the
young folk at horne.

Vol. VI., la 12/a. Bodisys in B'oland.
They went ta study history, geography,
sud customa, nlot in great librariest,
but in tite people'à fâce and bouse
and ail the curions thainga ina that old-
f"saoned country. The heroic story
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of William the Silent, and the Duteit being of oura 1 And why aial we
patriot martyrs, is rLt-told fronît thit% look well to thc 9oul, gailardl j.'nloîaly
glow~ing pages of Mot ley. and lain b-u the puljîit thest ita icatchings lie orlho-
tifully itluetrated by nuinerous oi-' dox, muid then let the mnd l hift
gi-avings. The iliuntinated cover iii u boîtt it cari for itaclf 1 Thé Cistcl%
reslly a work of fine art. may build colleget'a st! crn:sr

-0 fur ninta culture. t L*uilds iiflt.
CIIINESE GODA. tnig.louses end niakes books and peri.

odicala. Why sihali it not alio colhcet
* 11IE Chineso bave a god for the together the best sources% of mirtd

kitchen, ead uelievt' tht a' notiehtent in goût! librat ies, andi
thse close of the yeur ho goe8encoti-ae ite people tu rend 1 WVor k

up to a greattr gcd and tells lhin Itil i f ibis lainai could nlot fait liW
about tho I)c<plu In the bOuse, lits higly beneflcial. A rvading ru l in
lîkenea biangs over the place whe-rr 'a chrh wlèert, Liat in Iîrmctî.ýbtb,
the cookiug ta done. Just before te woulti give mauy t% yonng aman a ilc1
yoar clobett they givo llm a ftanet Of ta go ta, and ipave hins ïrim tho îrnip.
muolasses candy, uad charge biltai 10 tation to seek cotiilpsiontihili in jîlaci il
sure and t.ell ail good tiaings iib<,ilt !of sin. To any ch'îîch a librury in
them, and no bad once. They tell b)itt, altogether p)oeiihi, and would lic of ini-
tue, that thcy gave tho candy to take calculatble advantage.- ible 7'eac/Aer.
bis tltps stick together, imo %btla ho ruay ________
not tell an>i thitîg biai, but they forget 1
that if bis lips are clostd ho caifliot tell '".A Temperance sermon from Brook-
anything good. They bave many 11#
abtitrul ideas about their gode, and ,lyn is whtst the llerald calis tho

about.~~~~~~~ th odadbdaJiiec t tupid doath of a drunkard in tai.
abote od aVhn spii o f t e:il city. Tite incident watt nlt a ncw or
ahre carrid to ten gave, utht- faiatte rugo one; just thte old atory. Tho
are crie tlon th ratoaEate ma urhad honoured ; ho drank

paler one alng he oadte atifyup hie fortune, drove away his wife
th ecev n a spirit e t îii t tatd aie anad children, alept in thse enow and
tapu o e gabut Whpilet thet bad lot bis fingers by Erost, but continued
aete be xaiinin tue atenionoy to lift the bowi te his lips with tho

spiite sou ofmi the ed *aon aun»y aîp tamp of a hand, and fou into otiter
th ou of i .the spid rs oa heir P vices and deepor poverty, and t ]&nt
out, onceets war.e piis t e irt the drunken vagabond je doad, and tite
isfed anietr ahe pp obey, thic be coroner uornes in toi give the deatîtisfied w "ash" as they ea hir certificate. Look at the sermon1eut liko thei Ici, ste rl hir Agony of ite, ciljdren, fricrids
copper pieces. shanse of relatives ; blushes of fellow-

WHAT TO READ. plain, practical, terrible as sharp steel,IT is not the question whether the to rofortu other drinkers 1 Na. WVhy,
young ahall ru-wl that wo have! thona, do wo wonder that Gospel rer.
ta do with. Itisathe far graver 1 mons do nlot couvert ail thle ainnere 1

qiaez;tin, what Lheyfshallread. Liter- This temperanco -tonijelàot enough
ature ln great abundance is titrust 1 te scald the public feeling, but iL wili
before thena. It eores in chcap, often not gave drunkards. Just so Gospel
attractive, and *generally exciting iserinoni are strong, and fail . Tite key
forme, and inuca te gricater part is ta failure iii botit cases wii bo found
productive only of miachie f. Hoere! in thte fellen humait nature witos
cornes in the grave responsibilitv of, bad pligbt cornes it ghastly prorit
parents and teachers. The fa-4hion of inence as often in nowaluapere au tn
casting away Stindsy-schooi librairies isermons.
abat lias found faveur ina

sorne localities je only
the giving ot a clearer-
field for the dissemin-
atore of harraful books.
Bv aIl means let theZ
library remain. Uot iL -t -- -

be restored where it bas
been diecarded. Let k i '

bc replenishied witb ut- ~
tractivo and rcally valu- ~
able books. Good books
ar-e abandant. Let tite
books ho chosen, with
careful exclusion of ail ~ >-

that in unworthy: . et7
the library aholves bo
filied with them, and
then lot youDg and old C
ho heartiiy encouraged
toread.

And why net go a
stop furtiterl Wby aiai
flot the Cburci s.dvance
juet a little, and provide ~
as goodcirculatinglibrary a
for its peoplo old andi
young 1 Wxy nlot seek
ta feed the brranwith
weli-cbosen mind-food as
wcll as feed tho spiritual
part with soil-fo>od 1 Do -' -

not mid and soul live --

in oxceedinigly close com-
munion in this compleu Lqî>Tw~ ZAnAooz.-(&Sflr#tfafl


